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Thirtl-eratlers in Christine llrutnrnett'sclass at Wat'eamau KlenientarySchool in Ash hav c definite ideas

Christinas tree lot them 0:1 Dee. 2b.
Parents ami grandpa: outs, take note.
The youiisters were sure to tell

Santa their school location, it net
their street addresses.
Alone with their usual requests for

dolls. B R. guns. skateboards. fourwheelersami computers, a lot of the
third-gradct s asked for cash-and
lots of It

In careful lettering complete with
serifs, for instance. Rebecca DeKosa
inelutied 011 her wish list, "a clean
room, milion <sic< dollars, thousand
wishes and good iuck
DearSanta.
My name is Janet.
am eight years old. am in the

third eratie at Waccamaw School
want a Baby talk and anythine >« »
want to brine "10

Janet Smith

Dear Santa Plans.
1 want to eot some cloths for

Christmas hope you are havine nice
weather. Because we are not. someonehas to have some nice
weather. We are havine rainstorms
and had winds Sunday is turinne into
raitulay. We been planing to go to the
park the last Sundays, but its been
raining. Mom said we are gome
Saturday. Rut Saturday is the
Christmas parade, and am in it.
Mom said w e can go after the parade.

ivjfv »uu iikv no ume. i am eium.
and going to tun; nine.

your friend
Rebecca White

Dear Santa.
I wont a B.B gun for Christmas.

wont lots of other things Please give
other people stuff too.

your budy
Brian Mareeuson Freeman

1 am in the third grade at WaceainawElementary School.

Dear Santa Claus.
My name is Shalana
I am eight years old
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I want a rock lord. Dream house,
skate bord. 100 Dollars. Maze game.

Shalana .M. King

Dear.Santa.
I want a 4 wheeler ami a bike and

pound puppy watch. A sweater and
some pants. A popple a cat a dog. A
stroller and a pet snake. am 8 years
old.

1 go to Waccamaw School!

Love. Tammy Gore

Dear Santa.
have a 1mm list of things want

fur trismus so her it goes. I want a
goeart, a t.v. all the He-man figures
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and all the gobot figures How is the
weather at the North Pole'' How is
the wife'. Are >011 looking furawd to
crisinas

James White

Dear Santa, clans.
want a race track a four wheeler

and a RB |>im. I am in tiie third
(trade.

«o to VVaccamaw School.
i-arry (ianus

Santa,
I won't a gocart and a skateboard.

am \ears old and I (M to Waccamnu
Klenutetary anil im principals name
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lVar Santa.
want a Bike a boar a puppy ami a rcornscilk cabbgo patch doll. And a

/ill.>n tiillon thounds luimlrod dollars.
And my own Toy or' us' toy store.

Holly Clcinmons

IVar santa,
My name is April Mint/ 1 am in the

3rd grade. no to Waccainaw School.
1 want a tiabby talk. V.t'.r And one

more thing to not my Bin House.
To Santa

from April Mintzi

Dent*Santa Claus.
Hi. my name is Kebcccn Little.

And am in the 3/th grade. Well.
want a four weeler. and a tivpwriter
and a calculator. Well I have rode a
four weeler before. And that why
want a four weeler The fourweeler
belongs to Tavis he is My daddy's sitter'schild By the way do want a
shirt that is long and it is pink

boy-liey
l.ove. Kcbeeea Little <

Dear Santa.
I wliant a Barbie Dream I loose and |clootlis. and a radieo and a a

telaphone milt' eight years old. M>
teachers name IS mrs. Hriinuuet.

To Santa,
from Kimbcrly Milligan)

Dear Santa
I am eight years old and I no to

waecainaw. M> name is Wesley
Thomas and want a bike for
Christmas. want to see you but
can't. am in the third grade.

Wesley Thomas

Dear Santa.
liave been very good 1 want a

computer and some computer
games. I also want the (5.1. Joe
Whale. I hope Mrs Claus doesn't let
you catch a cold. I am 8 years old.
am almost 'J.

your friend.
Davis Simmons
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Wishing you and yours a premium
holiday in every tuay! It's a

pleasure to do business ujith you.

Shallotte Insuramce
ihallotre 754 8161

Gl<\c\

\ Christmas wish tor all our friends Mayall tin- joys thi- senMin lends find ilu'ir wayaround your tree and lui^hn-n up yourfamily

Harrelson's Farm
And Garden center

Hwy. 17, 1 mile south of Shallotte 754-6373
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J.M. PARKER
&SONS

Hwy. 17 & 911 Supply 754 4331
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